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25202
 Amfri Farms Ltd.

Kyampisi Farm
P.O. Box 29078

 Kampala
UGANDA

Based on annual inspections against the International Demeter Standards we herewith confirm 
certification for the above mentioned enterprise for the following products:

Demeter

Crops: mixed crops (480.00 ha, mix of vegetables, fruits, herbs, spices, cereals, grains, seeds)

Processed Products:

quinoa
sesame seeds
cocoa beans (dried)
coffee green beans
ginger (flakes, powder)
turmeric (flakes, powder)
cloves
cardamom (seeds, powder)
vanilla (cured beans, powder)
cinnamon (dried)
rosemary (dried, powder)
thyme
oregano
mint
calendula (flower)
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chilli (bird eye chilli, bird eye chilli powder, chilli powder, apple chilli, balloon chilli, jalapeno chilli, rawit 
chilli, lemon drop chilli, habenero chilli, cascabel chilli, jamacan hot chocolate chilli)
basil
lemon grass
other herbs (cornblume flower, sage)
other spices (hibiscus, hibiscus powder, moringa leaves, moringa powder, annatto)
pepper black (whole, powder)
pepper green
nuts & dried fruits (macademia nuts)
almonds
dried fruit (apple banana, apple banana powder, banana leaves, gooseberry, jackfruit, mango, mango 
powder, papaya, papaya powder, pineapples, pineapple powder)
preserved vegetables (dried aubergine, dried pumpkin)
sugar (whole cane)
packed fruit & vegetables (coconut, fresh fruit &vegetables, fresh herbs & spices, matoke)
frozen papaya (dices, pulp)
frozen pineapple (dices)
frozen mango (dices, pulp)
frozen passion fruit (pulp)
frozen fruit (apple banana purre, gooseberry pulp, gooseberry whole, jackfruit slices)
other plant products (cassava, chia seeds, butterfly peas)
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Darmstadt/Germany, 8th November 2017

(Cornelia Hauenschild) Validity 31st December 2018

The operator is duly authorised to use the trademarks Demeter and Biodynamic according to the
International Demeter Labelling Standards for the period and products indicated.


